Background {#Sec1}
==========

The angulation of posterior molars has been studied in several papers \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\] including individuals with different sagittal malocclusions associated with different sagittal and vertical growth patterns, but none so far has evaluated the specific impact of maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancies (MPDD) (apparent lack of space for erupting third molars by inadequate pathway eruption) on molar angulations. It has been suggested that posterior discrepancies may be related to crowding relapse and third molar impaction \[[@CR5]--[@CR10]\]. Nevertheless, the majority of orthodontists and oral surgeons do not consider the preventive third molar extraction in order to prevent anterior crowding \[[@CR11]\]. There are a few systematic reviews \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\] in literature unsupportive on the role of the third molars in the development of late incisal crowding. In addition, it has been shown that a maxillary posterior discrepancy is not necessarily associated with increases in maxillary molar vertical eruption, overbite, or anterior lower facial height \[[@CR15]\]. One hypothesis suggests that the posterior discrepancy should have an increase in the mesial angulation of the upper first and second molars (involving their crowns and roots) \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\], while another hypothesis suggests that in MPDD cases, the pressure from the erupting maxillary third molar generates a mesial push over the second molar roots with a concurrent simultaneous distal tipping of their crowns \[[@CR1]\].

Because of the existing controversy for either one of the described hypothesis, namely mesialization of posterior molars or a distoangulation of the molar crown with a concomitant mesialization of their roots, the purpose of this study was to determine the effect of the MPDD on the sagittal inclination of maxillary molars in open bite individuals with different sagittal malocclusions. If such associations existed, then this information could be useful for clinicians when treatment planning biomechanical approaches to cases with potential MPDD, especially in subject with skeletal open bite.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This retrospective study was approved by the ethical committee of the School of Dentistry, Universidad Científica del Sur, Lima, Perú.

Sample characteristics {#Sec3}
----------------------

The sample included 90 pre-treatment lateral cephalograms of Latin-American individuals (45 male, 45 female). These cases were part of a previously published \[[@CR15]\] sample of cases. All the cephalograms were taken at maximum intercuspidation with the lips at rest in subjects aged 15 to 30 years old (21.50 ± 4.48). Imaging was performed with a digital cephalometric panoramic equipment (ProMax®, Planmeca, Finland) with settings set at 16 mA, 72 kV, and 9.9 s. Cephalometric analyses were performed digitally by two calibrated examiners with MicroDicom viewer software (version 0.8.1; Simeon Antonov Stoykov, Sofia, Bulgaria), without magnification, at a scale of 1:1.

Subjects with previous orthodontic treatment, tumors, infection or prosthetic molar reconstruction in the maxillary molar region and without maxillary third molars (extracted or missing) or any other missing/extracted permanent teeth were not considered.

Although a convenience sample of available records was used, sample size was calculated to demonstrate external validity. The sample size was calculated considering a mean difference of 10° in the maxillary second molar sagittal inclination as a clinically relevant difference between groups with and without MPDD. A standard deviation of 4° was considered (obtained from a preliminary pilot study) with a two-sided significance level of 0.01 and a power of 90 %. Although a minimum of five subjects per group was required, at least eight subjects per group were available. The calculated sample was 30 subjects; however, data from 90 subjects that met the selection criteria in a reference center of imaging were included.

Sample grouping {#Sec4}
---------------

The study sample included six groups categorized according to their MPDD condition (present or absent) and to their sagittal skeletal facial growth patterns (classes I, II, or III) \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sample distribution by group, sex, and ageGroupMaleFemaleTotalAge^a^\
Mean (SD)OBCIG-PD991820.40 (4.67)OBCIG-WPD461020.87 (4.79)OBCIIG-PD6131922.64 (5.39)OBCIIG-WPD11112221.74 (4.46)OBCIIIG-PD851320.67 (3.83)OBCIIIG-WPD71822.69 (3.79)Total454590^a^Not significant based on independent *T* test according to posterior discrepancy by groups*OBCIG* open bite class I group, *OBCIIG* open bite class II group, *OBCIIIG* open bite class III group, *PD* posterior discrepancy, *WPD* without posterior discrepancy

The definitions of the cephalometric points, distances, and angles \[[@CR18]--[@CR22]\] between them are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Definitions of cephalometric points and angles used in this studyAngular measurementsDefinition SNAThe angle between points sella (S), nasion (N), and subnasal (A) in degrees \[[@CR16]\] SNBThe angle between points sella (S), nasion (N), and supra mental (B) in degrees \[[@CR16]\] ANBThe angle to assess the skeletal relationship between points A and B in degrees \[[@CR16]\] APDIThe anterior-posterior dysplasia indicator to assess the skeletal relationship and is obtained from the algebraic sum of the angles N-Pg-FH (facial plane) plus/minus the angle AB-facial lane (is positive when the point B is ahead of point A and is negative when the point A is ahead of point B) and plus/minus the angle FH-PP (palatal plane) (is negative when PP is tilted upward and positive when tilted down) \[[@CR17]\] FMPThe angle between the porion-orbital line and mandibular line in degrees ODIThe overbite depth indicator to assess the tendency toward open bite is obtained from the algebraic sum of the angles AB-MP plus/minus the angle FH-PP (palatal plane) and is negative when PP is tilted upward and positive when tilted down \[[@CR18]\] Maxillary first molar angulationThe angle formed by the maxillary first molar axis (intercuspid groove-bifurcation) and the palatal plane (ANS-PNS), represented by a horizontal line Maxillary second molar angulationThe angle formed by the maxillary second molar axis (intercuspid groove-bifurcation) and the palatal plane (ANS-PNS), represented by a horizontal lineLinear measurementsDefinition A′P′The distance between the perpendicular extensions of points A and P on the palatal plane (A′P′) in millimeters: point A′ is the perpendicular projection of point A to the palatal plane and point P′ is the perpendicular projection of the posterior---most point of the maxillary tuberosity to the palatal plane \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR19]\] A′6′The distance between A′ and 6′ in millimeters, the anterior maxillary base length is defined by the measurement between A′ and 6′. Point 6′ is the perpendicular projection of the anterior-most point on the proximal surface of the maxillary first molar to the palatal plane \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR19]\] Ratio (A′6′/A′P′)The ratio of the anterior maxillary base length A′6′ to the maxillary base length A′P′ (A′6′/A′P′) \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR19]\] OverbiteThe overbite in millimeters is the distance between incisal edge of maxillary and mandibular central incisor, perpendicular to occlusal plane \[[@CR20]\] Lower anterior facial height (LAFH)The length in millimeters of a line between points anterior nasal spine (ANS) and mental (Me) \[[@CR21]\] Ratio facial height (S-Go/N-Me × 100)The ratio of posterior facial height and anterior facial height \[[@CR22]\]

All subjects had a skeletal open bite (FMP angle greater than 26°, ODI lower than 72°, and lower anterior facial height greater than 67 mm) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Sample characteristics by facial growth pattern and maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancyMeasurementGroupMeanSDGroupMeanSDSNAOBCIG-PD81.17\*2.89OBCIG-WPD84.54\*4.82SNB78.653.3581.034.45ANB2.541.203.471.41APDI83.452.9381.952.26FMP30.482.7031.153.11A′P′42.45\*2.8947.07\*3.10A′6′21.482.1620.662.71Ratio (A′6′/A′P′)0.50\*0.040.44\*0.03ODI64.705.0168.195.60Overbite−1.581.07−2.501.52Lower anterior facial height67.994.8869.313.85Ratio facial height60.733.0462.503.22SNAOBCIIG-PD80.973.09OBCIIG-WPD82.512.79SNB74.542.9075.832.99ANB6.421.446.681.24APDI74.063.3775.413.20FMP34.934.8434.024.28A′P′43.623.6345.962.72A′6′23.02\*2.6821.23\*2.77Ratio (A′6′/A′P′)0.52\*0.040.46\*0.05ODI70.395.1471.565.95Overbite−2.251.56−2.991.29Lower anterior facial height70.545.6973.445.12Ratio facial height58.503.4159.703.23SNAOBCIIIG-PD81.84\*3.27OBCIIIG-WPD78.22\*2.31SNB83.45\*4.1680.14\*1.90ANB−1.611.36−1.921.53APDI91.51\*4.4887.67\*1.68FMP31.913.6029.213.36A′P′43.885.0044.064.32A′6′20.682.1819.712.12Ratio (A′6′/A′P′)0.48\*0.060.44\*0.05ODI56.30\*4.5562.99\*1.11Overbite−1.971.67−1.781.54Lower anterior facial height70.37\*4.1874.27\*2.55Ratio facial height59.842.3660.521.65\*Significant based on Independent *T* test

Therefore, the groups were set as follows:ο Open bite class I group with maxillary posterior discrepancy OBCIG-PD (*n* = 18): ANB angle between 0° and 5°, antero posterior dysplasia indicator (APDI) of 81.4° ± 4°, angle class I malocclusion, bilateral class I molar relations, overjet between 1 to 5 mm, negative overbite greater than 0.5 mm, and diagnosed with maxillary posterior discrepancyο Open bite class I group without maxillary posterior discrepancy (OBCIG-WPD) (*n* = 10): the same with the OBCIG-PD, but without posterior discrepancyο Open bite class II group with maxillary posterior discrepancy (OBCIIG-PD) (*n* = 19): ANB \> 5°, APDI \< 75°, angle class II-1 malocclusion, bilateral class II molar relations, overjet greater than 5 mm, negative overbite greater than 0.5 mm, and diagnosed with maxillary posterior discrepancyο Open bite class II group without maxillary posterior discrepancy (OBCIIG-WPD) (*n* = 22): the same with the OBCIIG-PD, but without posterior discrepancyο Open bite class III group with maxillary posterior discrepancy (OBCIIIG-PD) (*n* = 13): ANB \< 0°, APDI \> 88°, angle class III malocclusion, bilateral class III molar relations, overjet lower than −1 mm, negative overbite greater than 0.5 mm, and diagnosed with maxillary posterior discrepancyο Open bite class III group without maxillary posterior discrepancy (OBCIIIG-WPD) (*n* = 8): the same with the OBCIIIG-PD, but without posterior discrepancy

When both cephalometric methods (ANB and APDI) to diagnose sagittal skeletal facial growth pattern did not agree an additional evaluation that included the analysis of skeletal facial profile (sagittal relationship of the points N, A, and Pg), overjet, anteroposterior malocclusion, and soft profile convexity was considered before making a decision to which sagittal malocclusion group to assign any included case. All cephalometric radiographs were evaluated randomly.

Maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy (MPDD) {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------

The dichotomous primary diagnosis of maxillary posterior discrepancy was made through radiographic evaluation by two calibrated examiners (LEAG, AADC). When the eruption of the maxillary third molar was apparently blocked by the presence of the erupted second, a maxillary posterior discrepancy was deemed present (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Example of MPDD. The third molar was potentially blocked by the presence of the erupted second molar Fig. 2Example of MPDD. The third molar was potentially blocked by the presence of the erupted second molar

In addition, for statistical analysis purposes, the ratio of the anterior maxillary base length A′6′ to the maxillary base length A′P′ (A′6/ A′P′) was also calculated as a continuous variable that reflects maxillary posterior discrepancy (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). If the radio of the anterior maxillary base length A′6′ to the maxillary base length A′P′ (A′6/ A′P′) was greater than 0.46, then a maxillary posterior discrepancy was suggested \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR19]\]Fig. 3MPDD evaluated by the ratio of the anterior maxillary base length A′6′ to the maxillary base length A′P′ (A′6′/A′P′)

Maxillary molar sagittal angulation {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

The sagittal angulations of maxillary first and second molars were measured by the angle formed by the molar axis (intercuspid groove---root bifurcation) and the palatal plane (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Evaluation of molar sagittal angulations

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Ver.22 for Windows (IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Data distribution normality was according to Shapiro-Wilk tests. An independent *T* test was performed to determine differences between two groups classified by the MPDD condition (present or absent) and sagittal malocclusion. Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. A principal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the number of variables considered during the multivariate analysis. Finally, a multivariate analysis (MANCOVA) test was applied considering the effect of SNB, ANB, APDI, A′P′, ratio (A′6′/A′P′), overbite, lower anterior facial height, ratio facial height, maxillary posterior discrepancy, and sex (reduced by the PCA from the initial cephalometric variables) on the molar sagittal angulations (outcome variable). Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05 for all the tests.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Reliability {#Sec9}
-----------

Inter and intra-examiner reliability was assessed with the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC). All cephalometric values were greater than 0.979 (CI 95 % 0.954--0.999). In addition, the Dahlberg error was less than 1° for all angular measurements and 1 mm for all lineal measurements. All the cephalometric tracings were made with at least a 1-month interval between them and were performed by the same two different examiners.

Outcome variables {#Sec10}
-----------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the six groups by skeletal facial growth pattern and maxillary posterior discrepancy.

Descriptive statistics of the outcome variables can be found in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The maxillary first and second molar angulations in individuals with maxillary posterior discrepancy had a major distal crown tipping. The maxillary first molar angulation in the OBCIG-PD was 79.74° ± 4.69° and OBCIG-WPD was 88.41° ± 4.19° (*p* \< 0.001), in the OBCIIG-PD was 74.17° ± 6.15° and OBCIIG-WPD was 83.67° ± 5.55° (*p* \< 0.001), and in the OBCIIIG-PD was 82.85° ± 5.50° and OBCIIIG-WPD was 89.58° ± 1.94° (*p* = 0.004). The maxillary second molar angulation in the OBCIG-PD was 71.04° ± 4.99° and OBCIG-WPD was 82.94° ± 7.75° (*p* \< 0.001), in the OBCIIG-PD was 61.98 ± 7.80° and OBCIIG-WPD was 79.27° ± 7.74° (*p* \< 0.001), and in the OBCIIIG-PD was 71.39° ± 7.25° and OBCIIIG-WPD was 85.59° ± 1.71° (*p* \< 0.001).Table 4Maxillary molar angulation according to maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy and facial growth patternMeasurementGroupMeanSDMinMax*p*Maxillary first molar angulationOBCIG-PD79.744.6973.0089.39\<0.001\*OBCIG-WPD88.414.1980.9292.85OBCIIG-PD74.176.1564.4286.95\<0.001\*OBCIIG-WPD83.675.5572.6592.35OBCIIIG-PD82.855.5075.5895.100.004\*OBCIIIG-WPD89.581.9486.9992.93Maxillary second molar angulationOBCIG-PD71.044.9959.2278.79\<0.001\*OBCIG-WPD82.947.7564.2490.06OBCIIG-PD61.987.8048.4574.49\<0.001\*OBCIIG-WPD79.277.7462.1694.56OBCIIIG-PD71.397.2559.2786.07\<0.001\*OBCIIIG-WPD85.591.7183.1088.36\*Significant based on *T* Test*OBCIG* open bite class I group, *OBCIIG* open bite class II group, *OBCIIIG* open bite class III group, *PD* posterior discrepancy, *WPD* without posterior discrepancy

For the final analysis, the sample was separated into two groups according to MPDD (present = 50, absent = 40), trying to know the influence of MPDD in all types of malocclusion with open bite on the angulation of the upper molars. We also found significant differences between the two groups, *p* \< 0.001 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Maxillary molar angulation according to maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancyMeasurementGroupNumberMeanSDMean differenceConfidence interval 95 %*p*Lower limitUpper limitMaxillary first molar angulationWith maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy5078.436.467.615.0710.13\<0.001\*Without maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy4086.045.33Maxillary second molar angulationWith maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy5067.698.0113.7610.5117.01\<0.001\*Without maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy4081.457.31\*Independent *T* test

Through a PCA (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}), it was determined that ANB, FMP, and ODI, as well as SNA, and A′P′, equally A′6′, and ratio (A′6′/A′P′) were significantly associated in this sample. SNB, ANB, APDI, A′P′, ratio (A′6′/A′P′), overbite, lower anterior facial height, ratio facial height maxillary posterior discrepancy, and sex were obtained after the reduction of the number of variables considered and were used in the MANCOVA. Significance was only found for maxillary posterior discrepancy (*p* \< 0.001), APDI (*p* = 0.001), and ratio (A′6′/A′P′) (*p* = 0.026) for maxillary first molar angulation and APDI (*p* = 0.011) and maxillary posterior discrepancy (*p* \< 0.001) for maxillary second molar angulation (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Principal component analysis to reduce the number of variables under studyVariablesComponent1234SNA−0.110.79^a^0.090.11SNB−0.800.470.24−0.03ANB0.89^a^0.15−0.210.15APDI−0.910.060.14−0.15FMP0.62^a^−0.030.43−0.37A′P′0.170.77^a^−0.10−0.27A′6′0.410.470.59^a^0.34Ratio0.27−0.070.70^a^0.59ODI0.59^a^0.18−0.580.37Overbite−0.27−0.460.160.39Lower anterior facial height−0.400.160.24−0.58Ratio facial height−0.420.47−0.320.44^a^Related Table 7MANCOVA assessing maxillary first and second molar angulations based in fixed factors and co-variablesDependent variableFixed factors and co-variables*p*Maxillary first molar angulationCorrected model\<0.001\*Intercept0.025\*SNB0.200ANB0.971APDI0.001\*A′P′0.061Ratio (A′6′/A′P′)0.026\*Overbite0.341Lower anterior facial height0.587Ratio facial height0.207Maxillary posterior discrepancy\<0.001\*Sex0.292Maxillary second molar angulationCorrected model\<0.001\*Intercept0.824SNB0.613ANB0.714APDI0.011\*A′P′0.576Ratio (A′6′/A′P′)0.881Overbite0.229Lower anterior facial height0.652Ratio facial height0.238Maxillary posterior discrepancy\<0.001\*Sex0.777\*Significant based on MANCOVA test

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of MPDD on the sagittal angulation of maxillary molars in skeletal open bite subjects. Overall, it was found that MPDD was associated with a significant mesial angulation of the second and first molar roots with a concurrent simultaneous distal angulation of the associated crowns. The findings are clinically relevant as they allow clinicians to consider these associations when facing patients with a potential MPDD. Their treatment decisions could be affected based on the degree of third molar angulation and how the erupted first and second molars are distally angulated in such cases. Distal molar movement in class II malocclusions should be careful in such scenario as this type of movements tends to distally angulate molar crowns. The method utilized to diagnose maxillary posterior discrepancy used a radiographic visual assessment by two calibrated examiners (LEAG, AADC), where the sagittal maxillary length and the portrayed trajectory of eruption of the third molars were considered. An unfavorable maxillary third molar eruption angulation would likely imply impaction (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the literature, it has been proposed that maxillary posterior discrepancy should be determined by the ratio between the space from point A′ to mesial of the maxillary first molar, in relation to the space from point A′ to the most posterior point of the maxillary tuberosity \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR19]\]. When this ratio is increased, the chances of third molars having space for their eruption are diminished (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

The expected results, based on Kim \[[@CR8]\] and Sato \[[@CR9]\] hypothesis, were that there should be an increase in the mesial inclination of maxillary first and second molars (involving their crowns) that could promote posterior teeth interferences and therefore create a potential open bite scenario. However, the results of the current study suggested that maxillary molars showed more distally inclined crowns in the posterior discrepancy group. All the groups with posterior discrepancy showed significantly more distal molar crown angulation. This phenomenon supports the second hypothesis that the pressure from the erupting maxillary third molar against the anteriorly positioned molars may generate a major mesial displacement of the second and first molars roots with a concurrent simultaneous distal angulation of the associated crowns. These findings are in concordance with previous findings \[[@CR1]\] where impacted third molars were observed to produce a distal angulation effect on the adjacent molars (involving their crowns) in subjects without open bite. Similar findings were observed in other studies \[[@CR4], [@CR23]\] showing that in high-angle cases, a greater degree of distal angulation of first molars was found. The latter suggested natural dentoalveolar compensation as potential explanation for the results.

Limitations {#Sec12}
-----------

In this study, a maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy (defined in this study as an apparent lack of space for a complete maxillary third molar eruption) could be considered equivalent to maxillary third molar impaction.

A longitudinal cohort design would generate stronger data to support or refute the evaluated hypothesis and could use CBCT if possible, trying to avoid the superimpositions, although in this paper were excluded radiographs that showed evidently this problem.

Since open bite individuals without maxillary posterior discrepancy could have unerupted third molars with available space and good eruption pattern or third molars in occlusion, ideally, a study considering the maxillary molars inclination using open bite individuals with posterior discrepancy and open bite individuals with fully erupted third molar should follow-up. Results of such studies may or not support this study's conclusion.

Previously, two studies \[[@CR1], [@CR24]\] used complete root formation with the highest part of third molar below the cervical line of second molar as a criterion for third molar impaction, but they do not consider the direction of eruption that is likely directly related to the impaction potential. In addition, the third molar's roots are not fully formed until 20 to 22 years of age \[[@CR24]\]. Accordingly, third molar impaction could be over diagnosed when examining subjects younger than 20 years old. In the current study, the subjects were between 15 to 30 years old. This could be considered a weakness, but it was, at least partially, controlled considering the eruption trajectory of third molar crowns as an independent factor from complete root formation.

The association between the severity of maxillary molar crown distal inclination and the degree of MPDD was not evaluated in this study.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy generates a major mesial displacement of the second and first molar roots with a concurrent simultaneous distal angulation of the associated crowns in individuals with skeletal open bite.

MPDD

:   Maxillary posterior dentoalveolar discrepancy

PD

:   Posterior discrepancy
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